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Vol. 2 Logan, Utah, December 1941 
Higher Soil 
to Increased 
Fertility Fundamental 
Production 
Increased Production Must Come From Higher Yields Rather 
Than Additional Acreage 
B y D. W . TH ORN E 
A ,1 A ' TI 'f oel-f r-d f n .. pro-__ o-ram t incr a n "t _ ar' pro-
duction f farm pr duct 15 1 r nt 
abov the ix-) ar 192-1--192 a\ rag 
wa t in motion by th pe ch f 
ecr tary of gri ultur Gaud 
Wickard in alt al e City pt mber 
1 1941. in World War I th I gan 
i rapid 1 b c min 0 d will " in th 
war. Th world n d 111 r mat, 
fat dairy product fruit and eg table 
and the nited tates i making plan 
to fill th need. 
15 perc nt incr a in a ri ultur-
al production off r a chall nge to th 
farm r of merica. Incr a d pro-
duction inv lve two fundam ntal po -
ibiliti ( 1) th placing f mor land 
under culti ation and (2) incr a d 
producti n n land no\ in culti ati n. 
Th fir t alt rnative wa the ourc of 
much of the incr a ed producti n dur-
ing W rid War 1. Lured y high 
price f r farm product thou and f 
acre of land in dry ar a of th high 
plain of klahoma, Kan a and T xa 
were plowed f or the fir t time and many 
more thou and of acr f p or r lling 
land in the outh w r plant d trw 
crop . i a t r f llowed. The land 
on the high plain became the du t 
bowl. In th outh the thin top- oil 
of the poor land wa hed away during 
the heavy rain. Hug o-ullie formed 
and almo t entire countie wer aban-
don d without hope f furth r agri-
cultural u e. Though I pectacular, 
imilar c n w r na ted in aIm t 
every tate. 
Will uch cata trophe a tho e fol-
lowing W orId War I be repeated? 
Huge gOY rnment program have been 
et in motion to prevent uch action but 
th final an wer i till largely up to 
th farm r. While ther ar 
r hop t 
While all 
la'\ of dimini hing r turn . 
tat that maximum cr p yi Id can be 
btaine 1 nly wh n all fact r im-
portant to the w ll-b ing of th growino-
plant ar pr nt in optimum or id al" 
c nc ntrati n and that wh n anyone 
fact r de iat fr m thi ptimum th re 
i a r lat d d cr a in yield. 
Th pr bl m facing ach farmer 
th n i to d t rmin the factor or fac-
tor in hi oil that mo t limit crop 
producti n. Th r i no general cure-
all that can be ap lied to all farm. 
Every soil doe not need fertilizer 
ju t a each doe not n ed treatment 
for xce ive alkali. But in indi idual 
ca e each may b highl important. 
Th pre ent oil re arch pr gram of 
the Utah gricultural Experiment ta-
tion anticipat the day when ery 
important agricultural oil in the tate 
will be accurately mapped and the fac-
(Colllimud on page 4) 
No.4 
SEED OF NEW WILT-
RESISTANT WINTER HARDY 
ALFALFA TO BE 
INCREASED FOR GENERAL 
DISTRIBUTION 
By JOHN W . CAR L SON 
U. S. Bureau of Plant Industry 
HI H quaility d f impro d train and vari tie f fi ld crop 
i ntial t ffici nt pr ducti n in 
m dern a ri ultur. Th purity and 
\ alu of nch d can b maintain d 
nly throu h a rigid nforc m nt of 
rul and r gulati n al plying t com-
m rcial pr ducti n anel di tribution. To 
thi nd, and in rd r that ad luate up-
pli . ma b mad available to tah 
farm r th Utah gricultural ~ xp ri-
m nt tati 11 ha nt reel int coop r-
ati agr em nt with th Utah 
Impro 111 nt 
ductio11 in tah of d f a numb r 
of th imp rtant fi ld cr p. Through 
thi arran m nt farm r may within 
a y ar or two be abl to buy certified 
e d that i hio-h in quality free fr 111 
i u w d d, and f pot ntial 
valu uch that it ha pr mi e of pro-
iding crop that ar fre from di -
a e hardy and w 11 adapt d and f 
uniform quality. 
In furth r pur uance of thi pro-
the tah gricultural Experi-
tati n th ivi ion of Forag 
rop and i a partment 
gricultur , and th Wi can in Ag-
ricultural Experiment tation are co-
op rating in a p cial ffort t pr duce 
foundation ed tack of alfalfa that 
ha be n impr v d for resistanc to 
bact rial wilt greater winter-hardine 
and oth r de irable qualitie of a forag 
plant. 
malI w 11-i 01 at d plot ar e tab-
Ii hed from a few o-ram r ounc of 
ed obtain d f rom highly impr ved 
plant under gr nh u e c ndition . 
To make the mo t f th limited initial 
quantltt of eed, it i fir t nece ary 
to treat the eed with concentrat d 
(Contimud on page 11) 
Factors Affecting Financial Success of Farms Outlined 
Size of Fa rm Business, Rates of Production, Efficien cy in Use of Labor, Percentage of Business in Crops, 
Intensity at Cropping System. Number of Dairy Cows, All Important 
in Determining Success of Farm Business 
A tudy of 442 farm business records _ of ca h-crop, dairy farms in the 
vi inity f gd n during 1937 -39 
how d labor earn-
ing of less than 
500 on 29 percent 
£ the farm , from 
$500 t $1,000 on 
35 percent of the 
farms, from 1,000 
to $1,500 on 23 per-
c nt f the farm , 
and on the other 13 
p r nt tIl lab r arning were in ex-
ce of $1,500. 
Who were orne farm financially 
pr fitable, while other farm subject to 
the arne phy ical and economical con-
dition operated at a loss? Was it im-
ply a matter of luck or chance, or was 
it a re ult of difference in the farmers 
who operated the farm, or were there 
other fact r pertaining to the organ-
ization and management of the farms 
that xplain this important problem? 
Undoubtedly luck or chance wa ome-
time a factor . Difference in farmer 
are al 0 important but are difficult to 
mea ure and analyze directly. Most 
important of all in accounting for the 
variation in the financial ucce s are 
the difference in certain factor a 0-
ciated with the organization and man-
ag ment. The e factors reflect, in part, 
differences in the farm operators. 
A detailed analy is wa made of those 
farm business records in an attempt 
to find the reason for the variation in 
the financial succe s. It wa found that 
the difference could not be accounted 
for by anyone factor but that there 
were several important contributing 
factors. While it is not possible to 
rank the factors in order of importance, 
one of the most important was the size 
of the farm business. 
Size of Farm Business 
There were 90 farms with less than 
25 acres of crops. The average labor 
earnings for these farms were $579, 
while for the 45 farms with 85 or more 
acres of land in crops, labor earnings 
averaged $1,388. Between these two 
groups labor earnings increased about 
in proportion to the increase in size of 
farms. 
The larger profits from the larger 
2 
B y G E OR GE T. B LA NC H 
farm r suited from: (1) larger gross 
receipts, (2) greater efficiency in the 
use of man labor, (3) greater efficiency 
in the u e of farm capital, and (4) or-
ganization of the farms so that a larger 
proportion of the business was in the 
more profitable enterprises. 
Rates of Production • 
second factor of importance was 
the rate of production, which mean 
more product to sell and hence larger 
gro receipt. Expenses do not in-
crea e proportionately with the rates of 
production. The mall farm were 
divided into two groups according to 
rate of production. Those in the low-
er half averaged labor earnings of $489 
while the higher group averaged $785. 
The larger farms were also divided into 
two groups according to rates of pro-
duction. For the half with the lower 
production the average earnings were 
$819, and for the higher, $1,420. 
Efficiency in Using Man Labor 
ne of the big advantage of larger 
farms is the greater efficiency of the 
lab rer. r in other word , on a large 
farm a man can accomplish more pro-
ductive work in a given time than he 
can on a small farm. Even on farms 
of the same size, however, there was 
considerable variation in the efficiency 
with which man labor was used. And 
the more efficiently the labor was used 
the more profitable wa the farm. The 
Relation of number of factors better 
than average to labor earnings on 
diary farms in the vicinity of Ogden, 
1937-39* 
Average 
labor 
earning 
0 10 $ 278.00 
1 29 286.00 
2 frl 597.00 
3 133 770.00 
4 117 1,075.00 
5 49 1,312.00 
6 15 1,776.00 
7 2 3,596.00 
Total or 
average 442 $ 881.00 
*The factors included are: number of man-
work-units, crop index, pounds of butterfat 
per cow, man-work-units per man, percent 
of man-work-unit in crops, price received 
per pound of butterfat, and man-work-units 
for each $1,000 of capital. 
442 records were divided into three 
groups on the basis of size of business 
and each of these groups wa divided 
into two groups on the basis of labor 
efficiency. For the least efficient and 
the most efficient farms the average 
labor earnings were $466, and $709 for 
the malle t size farms, $709 and $995 
for the middle size farms, and $1,111 
and $1,340 for the largest size farms. 
Percent of Fa rm Business in Crops 
11 of the farms induded in this 
tudy kept orne dairy cows and most 
of them had other livestock; all also 
produced orne crops. However, there 
wa con iderable variation in the pro-
portion of the total farm bu iness that 
wa devoted to live tock and to crops. 
The farm with a high percentage of 
the business in crops had higher labor 
earnings than did the farms with a low 
percentage, regardless of the size of the 
business. The differences between the 
farm with high and low prcentages 
of the total business in crops were $54, 
$159, and $3 5 for farms of small, 
medium and large bu inesses, respec-
tively. 
Intensity of the Cropping System 
The farm with a larger proportion 
of the cropland planted to such crops 
as ugar eets, potatoes, onions or fruit 
were more intensively cropped than 
those growing only uch crops as hay 
and grain. The e farms were the most 
profitable. During the period 1937-39 
the average labor earnings on the mo t 
intensively cropped farms were higher 
than on the least by $185, $316 and $612 
for the farm of small, medium and 
large acreage, respecti ely. The mall 
farm were the most and the large 
farms the least intensively cropped. 
Also crop yields tended to be highest 
on the most intensively cropped farms. 
Number of Dairy Cows 
For all farm there was not a do e 
association between the number of 
dairy cows and the labor earnings. 
However, for the group of farms with 
the smallest number of crop acres the 
half with the most cows had a vera'ge 
labor earnings of $720 compared with 
an average of $584 for the farms with 
the fewe t cow. 
(Continued on page 11) 
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POULTRY PRODUCTION MAY BE 
INCREASED THROUGH CONTROL 
OF DISEASE 
Growers Lose 30 Percent of Crop Each Year by 
Disease 
B y D. E . MADSEN 
POULTRY products are considered by the National Agricultural Defense 
Program 'as one of the so-called pro-
tective foods . Agriculture of Utah has 
been asked to increase its production of 
eggs, broilers and turkeys. There are 
two ways of enlarging the output of 
livestock products; first, by increasing 
the number of livestock or poultry 
units, and secondly, by improving man-
agement practices so that a given unit 
develops into a product of greater po-
tential value. 
Increasing the number of livestock 
or poultry units in the state by any 
appreciable amount is beset with some 
handicaps. For instance, locally grown 
feeds cannot satisfy a greatly increased 
demand. The problem of extra hous-
ing and extra equipment cannot always 
be immediately solved. On the other 
hand there is no handicap to the im-
mediate inauguration of improved 
methods of rearing and maintaining 
poultry so that mO're growth, more 
production, and greater profits may be 
realized. 
One important way of increasing 
poultry production is through the con-
trol of disease. If the poultry industry 
did not have its present rate of loss 
from disease and parasites, it is con-
servatively estimated that production 
could readily be increased 25 percent. 
The loss encountered includes not only 
the death loss but an item sometimes 
much more important, namely, the re-
duction in rate of growth or rate of 
production. Then, too, the loss en-
countered through idleness of equip-
ment and of labor not being fully utiliz-
ed is no small item. The seriousness 
of present day loss of egg producing 
hens is reflected in records kept by 
egg laying contests operated in various 
states. In 1913 the average yearly 
mortality in such contests was 6.3 per-
cent, by 1936 it had increased to 30 
percent . There is probably no other 
livestock enterprise which could sur-
vive a 30 percent death loss each year. 
It is amazing that the chicken industry 
has been able to survive such a handi-
cap. 
No doubt intensive methods used and 
for De c embe r 1 94 1 
the concentration of large numbers of 
birds have contributed to the present 
difficulty. Furthermore, force feeding 
for year around production of a bird 
originally capable of only seasonal pro-
duction has created a drain on the re-
productive system which may make the 
bird less resistant to infectious disease 
or cause a general organic breakdown. 
In the past, chicken breeders have 
stressed egg production through line 
breeding and selections. Family vigor 
and livability have been neglected. 
Many authorities are now of the opin-
ion that breeding research should be 
centered more on livability. 
The knowledge is not at hand to 
remove completely the disease hazard-
from poultry production. However, 
sufficient knowledge is known concern-
ing the nature of several diseases so 
that effective control measures can be 
adopted. 
There is one essential factor in con-
nection with successful poultry pro-
duction, a factor over which even the 
most exacting caretaker may have little 
control. This deals with the question of 
healthy vigorous baby chicks. It deals 
with the breeding and vigor of the par-
ent stock. Chicks purchased should be 
from parents that are disease free or 
preferably disease resistant and that 
transmit the characteristics 0"£ livability 
and of high egg production. 
Upper-coccidiosis, center-infectious cor-
yza, lower-fowl paralysis, circle-pullor-
urn disease 
Stock Resistant to Pullorurn Disease 
There was no national unity in the 
development of a broad breeding pro-
gram or pullorum control 'program in 
this country until the National Poultry 
Improvement Plan came into being in 
1935. Most of the better breeders and 
hatcheries in the United States now 
operate under this plan. It provides for 
different grades of chicks with definite 
names assigned them so that the pur-
chaser of chicks has definite assurance 
of the grade he is purchasing. It also 
provides for ptillorum disease control. 
The program is supervised by the fed-
eral government and operated by state 
governmental agencies . This program 
will do much to raise the standards of 
poultry and egg production, and pur-
chasers of chicks should buy from 
hatcheries cooperating in this national 
plan. 
After the purchaser has been supplied 
with vigorous chicks with inherent 
capacity for livability and good egg 
production, it becomes his sole respon-
sibility to grow them under approved 
practices so that loss from disease will 
be kept at a minimum. It is not un-
common for poultry producers to omit 
some important detail in the care of 
(Continued on page 10) 
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Farm and Home Science 
Published Quarterly by the Utah 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
Logan, Utah 
R. H. WALKER, Director 
GLADYS L. HARRISON, Editor 
Address correspondence regarding material 
appearing in these columns either to the 
editor or to the author. 
More detailed information on the subjects 
discussed here can often be found in Station 
bulletins and circulars or may be had through 
correspondence. 
Agricultural Experimentation 
Points Way to Greater 
Production 
AGRICULTURE is now gearing itself to meet the needs of a de-
fense production, a production that 
will not only supply the increased 
food needs of a nation again at work, 
but will also furnish enough to feed 
10 million Britons. However, this is 
not being done so much by increased 
acreage or increased livestock num-
bers, other than poultry and hogs, as 
was true in the last war, but by in-
creased efficiency in production. The 
Department of Agriculture has 
warned against bringing large acre-
ages of marginal land under cultiva-
tion, against building more barns and 
poultry houses, against greatly in-
creasing the numbers of beef cattle, 
or the introduction of other long 
range programs. Increased produc-
tion is to come by increased yields 
per acre or per animal unit. 
Agricultural experimentation dur-
ing the past half century and more 
has pointed the way by which this 
can be accomplished. More scien-
tific practices, better methods of pro-
duction, new methods in the contro,l 
of disease and pests, developed at the 
various experiment stations through 
years of research, have made it pos-
sible to so increase production. They 
have shown how to increase crop 
yields by increasing the fertility of 
the land through the use of manure 
and commercial fertilizers, by the 
use of certified seed, by better tillage 
methods, by greater attention to the 
control of weeds, insect pests and 
plant diseases. 
Experiments have demonstrated 
that increased dairy production may 
be attained by better feeding and 
management. Carrying capacities of 
4 ·, 
pastures have been enormously in-
creased by fertilization and rotation 
feeding. The addition of silage and 
grain to the dairy ration has been 
demonstrated to increase milk pro-
duction. 
Other experimental work has 
shown the possibility of poultry pro-
duction increases through better 
methods of feeding and more care 
in selection and sanitation to avoid 
disease. 
Because of the advances made in 
every phase of agriculture through 
the application of practices tlevel-
oped as a result of discoveries made 
by the agricultural experiment sta-
tions, it will be possible to me,et the 
demands made by defense. 
And when the peace comes the 
program that has made agriculture 
strong in war will also make it eas-
ier to meet the adjustments of peace. 
If the time comes when production 
must be curtailed, defense increases 
have not been based on a greatly in-
creased capital investment, but on 
intensified use of available facilities. 
The adjustments to a decreased de-
mand should not be so difficult to 
make, nor should they upset the 
farm economy as have the changes 
caused by world upsets in the past. 
• 
SOIL FERTILITY 
(C olltinued f1' 0111 page 1) 
tors determined which are most likely 
to limit production of every important 
crop on each soil. The realization of 
these objectives is in the future and 
will require the active support of farm-
ers and of local and state organizations. 
In the meantime many factors impor-
tant in crop production have been 
studied in a general way. The data 
obtained show that the following fac-
tors should be checked carefully by 
every farmer: 
Cultivation 
This is the first prerequisite to crop 
production, Improper cultivation may 
injure the fertility of soils. Fine tex-
tured soils, such as clay or clay loam, 
may be seriously harmed by tillage 
when too wet or too dry, No soil 
should be cultivated more than is es-
sential for weed control and the main-
tenance of good tilth. 
Moisture Control 
This includes proper drainage as 
well as irrigation. Many soils have 
high water tables which injure plant 
growth while in other cases too much 
or too little irrigation water may be a 
limiting factor, Yellowing of plant 
leaves is frequently a sign of excessive 
moisture. On the other hand, many 
plants that become dry during periods 
of rapid growth are permanently stunt-
ed. 
Crop Rotation 
It is almost impossible to grow any 
one crop on land year after year and 
maintain high yields. For most Utah 
farms alfalfa is the heart of rotation. 
Alfalfa should ordinarily occupy land 
at least one-third of the time. 
Organic Matter 
Practically all Utah soils need great-
er reserves of organic matter. Farm 
manure has increased crop yields in 
Utah more frequently than any other 
soil treatment, Careful handling 6f 
farm manure, turning under of crop 
residues and growing alfalfa in rota-
tion will usually maintain a favorable 
organic matter status. In some in-
stances, however, there is a need for 
growing such green manure crops as 
sweet clover for soil improvement. 
Mineral Nutrients-Fertilizers 
Some Utah soils are lacking in es-
sential plant nutrients. Fine textured 
soils low in organic matter are fre-
quently lacking in available pbosphor-
us and respond well to soluble phosphate 
fertilizers. Orchards and small fruits 
grown on sandy or gravelly soil often 
respond well to nitrogen fertilizers such 
as ammonium sulfate. In a few in-
stances fruit trees suffer from lack of 
available iron and zinc in the soil. In 
such cases special treatment is required 
and specialists should be consulted. 
Alkali 
Soluble salts frequently accumulate 
in low-lying soils, particularly where 
there is a high water table. In most 
instances drainage and heavy irriga-
tion are sufficient to remove excessive 
quantities of soluble salts. In some 
cases, such as in soils impregnated with 
black alkali, special soil treatment with 
sulfur or gypsum may be advisable. 
Alkali is an important problem on about 
one-third of the cultivated soils of 
Utah. Where present it should receive 
first consideration in any soil improve-
ment program. 
This is an ideal time to pay careful 
attention to a soil building program. 
Farm produce is needed to feed war-
torn nations. At the same time rela-
tively high prices for farm produce 
means greater returns from each dollar 
invested in boosting soil fertility. 
Farm and Home Science 
Scientists Seek Tomato Varieties Resistant to 
Verticillium Wilt 
Reduction Of Tomato Diseases Important In Program Of Increased Production 
THE present state of national em-ergency requires that emphasis be 
placed on an increase in the production 
of certain agricultural crops to meet 
the needs of the embattled peoples of 
Europe and of national defense. Dis-
ease control is one of the important 
factors that must be given considera-
tion in any program designed to in-
crease crop production at the least pos-
sible cost. The tomato has been de-
signated as of importance to national 
well being at this crucial time and it 
is essential that production be increased. 
Special attention is being given to re-
search on the control of tomato diseases 
by the Utah Agricultural Experiment 
Station in cooperation with the Depart-
ment of Agriculture as an important 
phase of the campaign to increase 
tomato production. This article is the 
second in a series on the control of 
tomato diseases. The first article on 
methods of control of bacterial canker 
appeared in the September, 1941 , issue 
of this magazine. 
VerticilliU111t wilt is the most devastat-
ing and least conspicuous disease of the 
tomato in Utah. The symptoms are 
usually mild in appearance and not 
easily discerned. Plants may appear 
slightly dwarfed and unthrifty, with a 
poor set of fruit exposed to the sun 
because of an inadequate foliate cover, 
and the grower may conclude that the 
soil is lacking in fertility although the 
trouble is actually caused by a wilt dis-
ease, mild in appearance, but damaging 
in nature. 
Occasionally, when environmental 
conditions are favorable, the disease 
appears suddenly, and with devastating 
effect. 
Verticillium wilt is caused by a soil 
inhabiting fungus (V erticilliu11t albo-
atrum Rand B) that is known to at-
tack and damage many crop plants. 
After once being introduced, the fun-
gus lives in the soil for long periods of 
time, as a semi-saprophyte. Occasion-
ally it is found to be present in so called 
"virgin" soil that is being cropped for 
the first time. When the fungus is 
found in such soils it may he assumed 
that some plant susceptible to attack 
has grown on the soil in the natural 
wild state. 
The crop plants that are known to 
be most susceptible to attack by Ver ti-
for December 1941 
By L. H. BLOOD 
U. S. Bureau of Plant Industry 
cilliU1'It wilt in Utah are tomatoes, 
potatoes and eggplant, all members of 
the potato (Solanaceae) family. Re-
peated cropping of an infested soil with 
any of these plants will soon increase 
the concentration of the fungus 'tmtil 
the crop will become so badly diseased 
and yield so poorly that it will cease 
to be profitable. This has happened 
with the tomato crop on old farms in 
the districts of Davis and Weber Coun-
ties where tomatoes were first grown 
for canning. The wilt fungus has be-
come so concentrated in the soils of 
most farms in those districts that the 
tomato will produce only a very light 
crop of poor quality. Canning <::0111-
Upper-Healthy tomato plant. Lower-
Tomato plant infected with Verticillium wilt . . 
Note the drooping tips and open character 
of the plant with the crown leaves de-
stroyed exposing the fruit to the direct rays 
of the sun and to the possibility of sun 
scald 
panies are "moving portions of their 
contracted acreage from such districts 
to districts less intensively cropped with 
tomatoes. This action is wise from the 
standpoint of the companies, but it re-
moves one of the principal cash crops 
from the abandoned districts and works 
a hardship on the farmers who are so 
unfortunately victimized by the dis-
ease. There is a limit to the number 
of new districts that may be used for 
tomato production in this state and 
when they are all used further avoid-
ance of the disease in such a manner 
will be impossible. 
The V crticillium wilt fungus dam-
ages the tomato plant by invading the 
water conduction (vascular) tissues of 
the root and stem. Once inside the 
vascular system the fungus grows 
rapidly at the expense of the plant and 
partially chokes off the vessels that are 
(Continued on page 8) 
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HIGHER MILK PRODUCTION THROUGH 
IMPROVED MANAGEMENT METHODS 
B y G E O RGE Q . BATEMAN 
THE government ha a ked for a 13 percent increa e in milk produc-
tion in Utah to help meet the need of 
the national emergency. Thi repr-
ent an increa e of approximately 73 
million pound of milk over th 1 41 
e timated production of 559 million 
pound. Thi increa d pr ducti n will 
come, first, by an incr a e in the num-
ber of cow milked, and econd, through 
improved methods of feeding and 
management of the low producing dairy 
herd of the tate. 
The number of dairy cow milked in 
the tate during 1941 i about 9 ,000 
head. By increa ing thi number 2,00 
head, milk production can be increa ed 
11 million pound provided the e cow 
produce at the arne I vel a the av rag 
cow of the state (5,600 pound of 
milk) . The remaining increa e, 62 
million pounds of milk mu t c me 
through better method of fe ding and 
management. 
The dairy cow of the tate have the 
potential ability to produce more than 
the 62 million additional pound, pro-
vided they are f d and cared for proper-
ly. Three thing ar e ential h w-
v r, if thi increa e in production i 
to b accompli hed: 
Cows Must Be Fed More Alfalfa Hay 
(1) Dairy cow mu t be f d all th 
r ugh age they will con ume durin th 
winter month. Many c w ar not 
allowed enough alfalfa hay f r ati-
factory production. 
Better Pastures 
(2) Pa tur mu t produc 111 r 
feed. Thi may be aCCOl11 Ii h d by 
use of fertilizer. The application of 
200 pound of tr bl up rph ph ate 
per acre in th fall and 10 ton of 
manure (containing the liquid portion) 
during th wint r months incr a d the 
f d production of pa ture at the Dairy 
.. xperim nt arm a much a 50 per-
c nt pry ar for a thr -year period. 
U e of f rtilizer combined with good 
meth d f management and rotation 
razin will in ure an abundanc of 
umm r pa tura 
Lat in the ummer and fall cow 
hould b all w d alfalfa ha, and other 
feed in addition to pa tur .• cord 
of milk pr duction kept by receiving 
plant how that there i a drop of a 
much as 40 perc nt in the amount of 
milk delivered by dairymen in ctober 
a compared to the amount deli er d 
in June when pa turage i abundant. 
ighty p rcent of thi drop in produc-
tion can be prevented by improvin the 
pa tur and by feeding additi nal 
fe d when pa ture becom hort. 
Grain Feeding To Increase Production 
(3) Cow producin in xce of 0.8 
of a p und of butterfat per day hould 
e f d grain according to production. 
(Information on feedin grain to dairy 
cattle may b proclll- d by writino- to th 
tah gricultural Ext n ion r i 
and r que tin Mimeo raph heet 384) 
Inf rmation a to th incr a in 
milk production that an 1 exp cted 
when grain i added t a rati n of al-
falfa hay and pa ture ha 1 n work d 
ut at the tah gricultural Ex 
111 nt tati n (R ort d in U. pt. 
r. T ch. bu!. 724). It \ a found that 
wh n a gr up f 12 dairy co\ \Va f d 
alfalfa and pa tur a th only f d 
for mpl te lactation p riod that th 
CO\ produced an averag of 3 
pound of milk. 
In thi ame xp riment it wa foun 1 
that wh n corn ila wa added t th 
alfalfa hay and pa ture ration, milk 
pr duction wa. in r a d 543 p und 
p r c w n th a ra r approxi-
matel 6 p rcent. In addition th cow 
The application of 200 pounds treble super}: 
per acre made the difference. Note the abu: 
tion of phosphorus. On May IS the herbag. 
while the height of herbage of the un1ertilizE 
manure to pastures should be made every 1 
when they rec ived ilage \l ere in bet-
ter condition through ut the lactation 
p riod a hown by a uniformly hio-h r 
b dy wei ht. 
Wh n th e ame 0\ w re fed 
alfalfa ha and pa ture plu chopp d 
barley, fed according to milk produc-
tion at the rate f 1 pound of barley 
tach 6 pound of milk produc d, 
th Y produced an av rage of 11,0 6 
p und f milk or an av rag incr a 
f 2,14 pound per cow, r 24 p rc nt 
increa e in milk pr duction. 
Wh n they were fda ration of 
alfalfa hay, corn ilag plu pa ture, 
and in addition o-rain \ a f d mor 
lib rally or at the rate f 1 pound of 
grain to a h 4.4 pound of milk pro-
duced milk r duction av rag d 12 6 
p und p r cow a compared to the 
3 pound wh n alfalfa hay and 
pa tur f d. Thi incr a e f 3 92 
1 und of milk p r cow amount to an 
incr a of ab ut 44 p rc nt a a re ult 
f f edino- a m re compi t ration. 
n increa in milk pr duction of 24 
p rent on 75000 a erao-e tah cow 
producing 5 600 pound f milk , ould 
am unt t a total of 100 milli n pound 
f milk. Thi would ex ed the am unt 
r quirecI by 3 million p und . 
There i 110 doubt that dairy produc-
Dairy cows that have an inheritance for high milk 
production cannot produce at a high level unless 
they are fed according to their requirements. This 
cow when fed three different rations produced the 
following amounts of milk and butterfat in lactation 
periods of 319 days. When fed on a roughage ra-
tion only made up of alfalfa hay and pasture the 
milk and butterfat production was 9,707 and 304 
pounds, respectively. When corn silage was added 
to the ration the milk production was 10.418 pounQs 
containing 326 pounds of butterfat. When chopped 
barley was added to the ration and fed according 
to the amount of butterfat produced each month dur-
ing the lactation period this same cow produced 
Farm and Home Science 
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s of manure (containing the liquid portion) 
e fertilized sward resulting from the applica-
ure had made a growth of from 5 to 7 inches 
to 3 inches. Applications of phosphate and 
cent 
ag . 
By A. J. MORRIS 
t ion in th tat can b incr a d 13 p r-
nt or mor by impr veel meth d of 
f el in ,impr m nt in th car and 
mana m nt of pa iur b f ding 
hi h producino' c v rain acc rding to 
production and by in r a in th num-
b r of cow milked. 
points out that the J anuary- ept mb r 
chee e production totaled 542 400 000 
P und in 19.+1 r 14.5 p r 
the 1940 produ ti nand 4 . 
greater than th 1 30-40 a v ra 
eptemb r production of vaporat d 
milk wa 42 p rc nt lar r than that f r 
• ptember la t } ar and 2 p rc nt 
lar er than the 5-year (1 35-3) p-
t mber a racre. 
ond n ed milk producti n h w an 
in rae of 21 perc nt over ept mbo r 
la t ar and 101 per ent over th 5-
ar ept mber avera e. 
ccording to th U. D partment 
griculture 690 million pound of 
m riean chee e, 1 0 million pound 
of dry kim milk, 900 000 pound of 
dry who! milk and ab ut 5 million 
ca e of aporat d milk ha eben ur-
cha ed inc th beginning of thi airy 
roduct for ef n e Program up to 
pt mber 7, 1941. 
The oal of production in th Unit d 
tate r quire an incr a e : in milk of 
14 p rcent in 1942 over 1940; in h e 
54 percent; in cond n d and vapo-
rat d milk 54 percent; in dry kim milk 
for human 116 p rc nt. In th we t-
rn tate the incr a e are 57, 53, and 
5 p rcent, re p ctively. 
tah croal will requir an incr a e 
in milk production from 543 million 
pound in 1940 to 559 million in 1941 
t 30 million in 1942. Thi i a 1942 
incr a e of 16 p rcent v r 1940 and 
13 p rc nt 0 r 1941. Utah 1 42 
g al in ch ,vaporated milk and 
dri d milk hav not b en t but in-
di ati n are t11at th y will h w alar e 
increa e over 1941. 
In I it of the fact that th go ern-
m nt ha. b n buyin all th ch e of 
th o. 1 grad , it ha n t be n abl 
t fi ll th d fen end . 
c ptable" che 
mi lk are need d. 
14,149 pounds of milk containing 431 pounds of but-
terfat in the same period of time 
• 
High p roducing cows when on pasture consume 
large amounts of grasses and clovers providing the 
herbage is abundant and from 3 to 6 inches high. 
When pasture p roduction is low, it should be sup-
plemented by feeding alfalfa hay or other feeds. 
Cows producing at a high level should be fed grain 
in addition. This cow consumed an average of 115 
pounds of herbage and 10 pounds of chopped barley 
while producing 54 pounds of milk per day 
for December 1941 
th e product mu t meet definite 
minimum tandard of lualityand an-
itation. 
The immediat f Utah 
111 
olin o' a 
milk i tak n fr 111 the c \ 
f ul11br lla liel 
a ain t xtran 
plant. m 'tat: r quire a canva' 
c \ r for th can ' on milk truck:. th-
r: u:c an in 'ulat d \' r and ,till th-
:-. r quire n losed tnt k', 
1 lant sanitation 111U -t be maintail erl 
by th mann fa tnrer. . \n ad quat 
, .. at r 'UI, pl~ an I proper ' n\· .. a~Te eli ' -
P al arc important in thi - c')nll 'ction. 
r 'Gna) c1 an.in:. and b c1 h alth 
among th p"r onn ) I11U ' t al he r -
quir d, 
Th mak' ng and pru 'e:si nO" (dai ry 
p. clu t, requir 'killed appli -ati n f 
i ntific prin ipl . to ev ry ,t p of til 
pr that th nni ' h d pr duct will 
b I gal in ompo:iti n, of fin qual it) 
flav rand te.'ture, ( xccll 11t 
u dt 
a 
tr 
th 
8 
and :hippin(T quality an 1 f r e 
ontaminat ion hy bj cti nabl 
xtrancou matt r. 
ar ma) I \\' r re-
• 
VERTICILLIUM WILT 
tomat grO\ .. ("r: 
f r m t:1 IT t , 0 [ 
t a tomat con cutive year. uch a program 
r r - would ntail the 10 of on of th mo t 
r :i:tant 
dit~ n:. 
The Use of Virgin Soil 
The Use of Highly Fertile Soil 
If it i il that ha 
pa t f w 
fertiliz d. 
th I 
cI t an in-
th 
hio'h f rtility may, h we, r produce a 
pr fitabl cr p, wh r a inf t d il 
f 1 \\ f rtility will n t. 
Proper Crop Rotation for Tomato 
Producation 
int n. iv Iy 11lti-
tah. with llt 1 ri d-
icall ' ) avin th t mato entir Iy ut of 
th cropping. y t In f r a numb r f 
,aluabl ca h crop for tho p rioel 
and w rk a d finite hard hip n the 
farm r invol ed, 
Resistanc'e to Verticillum Wilt in the 
Tomato 
Immunity t Verticilliu111, wilt ha 
n t b n found among any of th wild 
r culti at d p ci arieti r train 
f the genu Lycopersicon. train 
f L. e culelltum MilL, rll Wild 
5 an 1 on f L. pimpillellifoliuln 
(J u 1.) Mill. (urrant tomato) h th 
fr m th rubaml a vall y in outhern 
th hi h t el r f r -
m promi ing 
b ar fruit of a unif rm d 
[r m 20 t 4 inch 
th r in 1 plant 
mad fr m th pr 
t pur lin th larg 
Th 
Hybrid 
ru Wild 
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Modern e quipment for pea weevil and 
pea aphid control 
By GEORGE F. KNOWLTON 
M y fa t r mu t 1 tak n int 
thi 
an 
th ahoy 
for December 1941 
to contr 1 
are anI 
INSECT CONTROL IMPORTANT IN 
INCREASED CROP PRODUCTION 
Production Can Be Increased 10 Percent By Effective Insect 
Control 
illu trati n 
d if th r 
tan 
nc 111 
f what can b a c mpli h-
f r arch in in ct 
int [[ ct g n rally 
ntly an I c p rati, -
[ r farm pro-
can \\ 11 aC[ rd 
more 
d d 
rnment. 
t. 
man u f acturi 11 
tun} d 
111 or 
111 
Adequate equipment. the right insecticide. and proper timing are essential to successful 
insect control 
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POULTRY DISEASES 
( ontinucd fronL page 3) 
chick or to ignor completely or parti-
ally principles of anitation. Wh n 
~ . occur from di a th hatchery 
1 unJu tly accu d of lling eli a d 
tock or l1ing tock lacking igor and 
itality. It occa i nally happ n that a 
f w pullorum g rm ar introduc d t 
a gr up of baby chick ith r by wa 
of th hatchery r by "V ay of ld r 
inf ct d f wI on the pr mi 
narily chick ha e a certain d 
r i tanc again t mild xpo ur 
di ea e. lowe er, wh n, chi I b-
com chill d or ov rh at d, and ar 
allowed to becom hun ry r thir ty 
or if anitary quipment and r ular 
cleaning ar not maintain d, c ndi-
tion bec m fa orable for a nous 
outbr ak of pullorum di ea 
Coccidiosis 
By making monthly bl od t t of 
br ding tock it i pos ible to eradicate 
completely pull rum di ea from 
fl ck after 2 to 5 uch t t. In th 
ca of mo t chick n di ea e uch de-
fi.nit mean of eradication are n t po -
Ibl occidia para ite for in tance 
ar pr nt in all coml11e~cial fl ck of 
chicken. I f the bird are not xpos d 
to t 0 many of the e para ite at one 
tim th y gradually build up are i tance 
and the ara ite i no longer able to 
urvi e in any appreciable numbers in 
th inte tin. In the ca e of coccidio i 
th ref ore control i not a u tion of 
radication but f mod ration of in-
fection xpo ure. v rcrowding f 
bird durin th d v loping p ri d i 
almo t certain to r ult in damagino-
c cidial infecti n. r viding r 111 
quart r which ar maintain d in a 
anitary conditi n do much t 1 eep 
inf etion at a minimum. inc clinical 
coccidio i i b Ii d by om auth r 
t b a contributing factor in th d-
1 1m nt of fO\ 1 paral i and it 
manife t yndrom , c rtainly ery 
pr caution to pre nt it oc urr nce 
hould be taken. 
oultrymen h uld n tallow th 111-
to b victimiz d by al m n 
ff ring for a1 coccidio i r medie . 
uch r m dy exi t . 
Infectious Colds or "Coryza" 
di a e of chick n which annually 
cau e much conomi 10 i inf etiou 
c ld or "coryza. ginning with a 
111UCO- erou di charge from th y 
and ~o tril it i follow d by n ezing, 
r Iratory rattling,' and ometime 
welling about th face. It differ from 
10 
1ar .ng trach iti in that clot f bl ody 
fibnn ar not found in th trach a (wind 
pil ). Y 11 w ch y xu date may 
f~nll ar und th op ning to the wind 
pIp (larynx) in which vent d ath 
fr m lack of air i Iik 1 t 
di a e i all ar ntly onta i u and i 
m t Iik ly t occur oon aft r ullet 
are. l' mo d from rang and plac d in 
1aymg h u . ft n th re i a definite 
hi t ry of ov rheating r 0 ercrowding 
pr c ding th outbr ak. In the arly 
fall \\ h n bird are fir t confin d t 
laying hou ,th mi tak i ften made 
of 10. in ul th h u to tight 'during 
the l11ght. ny c nditi n pr ducing 
.unfa Q1'able ventilation may b uf-
fici nt to I \ r th r i tance f the 
r 1 iratory tract and if th c r za g rm 
pr nt, troub1 n u . 
r ding c kerel or h n added to 
tb flock from out id 
tr duce th di a e n th uo-h th y 
app ar to b in g od h altho Thi dan-
ger.may be partially erc m by gre-
gatmg the addition ' for a time and 
placing with th 111 V ral random 
picked bird from the main flock. If 
no ymptom of coryza ar ob rved 
within 2 w ek , the addition may be 
regarded with rea onable certainty not 
to b coryza carri r . 
\i\Th n the outbr ak i r cogniz d 
arly befor many bird are aff ct d, 
om producer have check d it riou 
pr ad by immediate and perman nt 
remo al from the flock f any bird 
hm ing re piratory ymptom. ow-
er wh n a con iderabl portion of 
the flock b come air cted, uch a pro-
dur b com impracti al. 
Jl~a n~uch a l' co red bird may b 
carn r f the di ea ,it i ah ay ad-
vi able to allow no c ntact b 1\ een pul-
let and old r f wI. In om in tanc 
th di a r appear in the pull tach 
fall d pite pr cauti n exerci ed 1 y th 
caretak r. Under the e cir urn tances 
\\ h n I e ha e b n hay produ r' 
hay J en advi d t di po e of all 
chick n n the premi e 3 to 
pnor to tb purcha e of chick in th 
In th int rim, the p ultry 
h u hou1d b th roughly 1 aned 
and di inf ct d. on id rabl ucce 
in r 1110 ing viruJant typ of coryza 
inf ction fr m pr mi ha b en r -
p rt d f 11 wing u h a radical p pu-
1ati n proc dur . 
Vaccin and m dicin ha e not 
b. n found eir cti in contr lling thi 
h a. dditional vitamin which 
can be mo t ch aply pro id d ,ith 
bri ht r en I afy alfalfa or fr h leafy 
plant in ea on i u eful in building up 
th r i tanc f the r piratory . y t 111 
again t infecti n . 
Lymphomatosis 
fr0111 th 
Vaccine Available for Fowlpox and 
Laryngotacheitis 
d -
of 
pace h r doe not permit the dis-
cu ion of di ea e uch a fowl-pox 
and laryngotracheiti. Eff cti e ac-
cine for th e di ea e are available but 
the indi criminate u e of uch vaccin 
i unwi e. It i w 11 to con ult 0111e 
authoritative urce befor mbarking 
on a program of vaccination. Vaccina-
tion hould b carri d out bef re the 
pull t c 111 into pr duction and hould 
1 e x cut d und r the dir ction of a 
lualifi d v t rinarian. 
It should be empha iz d that uffici-
ent know1 do- i aIr ady at han 1 to 
incr a gg pT ducti n \ ithout in-
r a ing th ize f the p ultry unit. 
!hi can be. accompli h d by hIding 
111 check dl a e ,hich hay be n 
p:oved contr llabl. IVI th dical plan-
nmg c n tant attention t detail and 
quick ffecti action 111 m r nci 
will produc r ult. 
• 
Mr. Herbert G. Folken, formerly assist-
ant state representative of the Bureau of 
Agri~ultural Economics in Iowa, has been 
appomted Bureau of Agricultural Eco- · 
nomics representative for Utah to take 
the place of Dr. Dilworth Walker who 
has resigned to return to the U ni~ersity 
of Utah as head of the Department of 
Economics and acting dean of the School 
of Business Administration. 
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WILT -RESISTANT ALF ALF A 
( ollti1l1tcd from page 1) 
ulfuric acid to often the hard eed 
coat. Thi permit the eed to ab orb 
water and germinate. It i then planted 
in the gr enhou e or in a cold fram 
where the young plant are provided 
with optimum condition for growth 
until they are about 6 week old. They 
are then tran planted into well-i olated 
and protected eed increa e plots. The 
purpose of the i olation is to protect the 
genetic purity and value of th strain, 
and to prevent contamination through 
mechanical mixture or by cro ing with 
the common unimproved alfalfa grow-
ing abundantly on practically every 
farm in the irrigated region of Utah. 
The be t i olation for mall plot of the 
new alfalfa train ha been found in 
town It, where there i comparative-
ly little alfalfa growing. For larger 
plot or commercial field, ati factory 
i olation ha been found in the dry 
land region wh re wheat i the major 
crop and where much of the land is 
till uncultivated. 
The i olation of th new strain from 
other alfalfa al 0 afford them protec-
tion from in ect pe t of alfalfa, par-
ticularly the L::gus bug which are 
• 
SUCCESS OF FARMS 
(Co1£tinlled from page 2) 
When only the farm ,20 of them, 
with butterfat in excess of 260 pounds 
per cow were con idered, the average 
labor earning were highe t with the 
most cows for all three size groups. 
Number of Factors Better Than Average 
The six factors discussed above: 
size of farm business, rates of produc-
tion, efficiency in the use of man labor, 
for December 1941 
An isolated spot in the Bear River valley which has been sown to an improved and wilt 
resistant strain of alfalfa, Extensive areas of native vegetation and uncultivated land. 
and its isolation from fields of other alfalfa makes this an ideal place for growing founda-
tion seed of an improved strain whose purity and value it is desired to protect 
known to damage the bud and flower 
and to interfere eriou ly with eed 
etting. fter the fir t or cond 
year, howey r, the new planting be-
come 0 infe ted with the Lygus that 
eed pr duction i Ie certain and 
yield are fr quently greatly reduced. 
Lygus infe tation i partially controlled 
on the maller plots in town lot by 
frequent application of in ecticide du t. 
Thi cannot be done economically in 
commercial eed field becau e f the 
high co t of in ecticide and the nece -
ity for frequent application. 
ormally alfalfa do not et eed 
abundantly in the year of llanting. 
However, by the u e of pecial 111 thod 
and careful attention to cultural re-
quirement and in ect control th eed 
of new and improved train ha been 
increa ed from a few gram r unces 
in the pring to a much a 40 to 50 
pound by fall. These initial quantities 
of eed have been u ed for the estab-
lishment of trial plot in nurseries of 
the agricultural experiment tations of 
many tat . The new train ar 
ther tudied and compared in forage 
yield, di ea e re i tance, winter-hardi-
• 
percent of the farm busine in crops, 
intensity of the cropping system, and 
the number of cows, were probably the 
major factor accounting for the vari-
ation in the financial success of the 
farms. To be better than average in 
anyone of these increased the chances 
of being more uccessful than average. 
But the best results were obtained by 
those farms that were better than av-
erage in all or nearly all of these fac-
tors. Each of the 442 records was rated 
on the basi of the number of factors, 
ne ,habit of growth, and general per-
formance, with practically all of the old 
standard varietie of alfalfa under a 
wide range of climatic and soil concli-
tion. train that have proved their 
worth in preliminary test, are ad-
vanced to where they are recommended 
for trial in commerc,ial planting on the 
farms. 
More than one-half of the irrigated 
land in Utah i planted to alfalfa. It 
ha been the be t feed crop for general 
live tock production in the tate, both 
in yield per acre and in the amount of 
dige tible nutrients per unit weight. 
Prior to the on et of the bacterial wilt 
di ea e orne twenty year ago. alfalfa 
grew well and produced abundantly 
under irrigation on all oil of rea on-
ably good fertility. ince then the 
bacterial wilt or root-rot ha materially 
reduced tand, acreage and total yield 
on many farm in all part of the tate. 
Through the per istent efforts of the 
Alfalfa Improvement Conference, new 
train are being develop d that hold 
forth promi e of great improvement 
in alfalfa culture and production in 
many tate. 
• 
out of seven, that were better than av-
erage. No attention was given to which 
of the seven was better. The number 
of farms and the average labor earn-
ings are shown in the table for the 
group of farms falling in each class. 
These data indicate that it was neces-
sary to be better than average in more 
than 3 factors in order to get average 
labor earnings. To be better than av-
erage in 5 or 6 factors practically in-
sures financial success. 
11 
A NEW WHEAT VARIETY RESISTANT TO 
SMUT. RUST AND MILDEW DEVELOPED 
AT STATION 
By D. C. TINGEY 
NEW PUBUCATION 
Bul. 300. A study of farm organiza-
tion by type of farm in Sanpete 
and Sevier Counties-W. Preston 
Thomas, George T. Blanch, and 
Edith Hayball. 
Thi bulletin de cribe the five 
major typ of farming in the 
area: general irrigated farm, 
he p rancile, lamb-feeding 
farm , b ef-cattl farm and part-
time farm. Factor re pon ible 
f r financial ucce or failure on 
ach type f farm ar analyz d. 
It 
un-
u -
and 
de-
lthough general irri ated farm 
ar the mo t prevalent, h ep 
ranche ar th mo t profitabl . 
The bulletin point out how in-
com from oth r typ of farming 
can be increa ed by greater in-
ten ification throu h incr a d 
acreag or through increa ed 
production by mor inten ive 
crop or more economical live-
tock unit. new ari ty, which ha not a 
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• 
Dr. Victor L. Israelsen, who recently 
received his Ph.D. degree from the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, has been appointed 
to fill the vacancy in the Department of 
Agricultural Economics left by Professor 
H. H. Cutler, who is spending the year 
in graduate study at the Iowa State Col-
lege. Dr. Israelsen is a brother of Dr. 
O. W. Israelsen, research professor of ir-
rigation and drainage. 
• 
Max Beal has been appointed to the 
new position of research assistant profes-
sor of agricultural marketing. Mr. Beal 
is a former student of this institution, has 
had three years of graduate study at the 
University of Wisconsin, and has worked 
in the marketing research division of Swift 
and Company. 
• 
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